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ILLINOIS TOLLWAY TO RECEIVE $1.8 MILLION FOR H.E.L.P. PROGRAM SPONSORSHIP
State Farm® to serve as sole sponsor for three-year initial contract
DOWNERS GROVE, IL – The Illinois Tollway’s Finance Administration Operations Committee
today recommended approval of a new sponsor for its Highway Emergency Lane Patrol
(H.E.L.P.) Program that offers roadway assistance to customers in need. The contract with
Travelers Marketing LLC creates a sponsorship agreement with State Farm.
The agreement with Travelers Marketing provides the Illinois Tollway with a three-year
sponsorship fee of $1.8 million in addition to three, one-year renewal options. The H.E.L.P.
Program costs the Tollway about $2 million annually.
“We couldn’t have asked for a better partner for our popular H.E.L.P. Program,” said Illinois
Tollway Executive Director Kristi Lafleur. “In addition to offsetting nearly one third of the
program’s operating costs, State Farm is a name that many of our customers know and trust –
and that’s important to us.”
State Farm is headquartered in Bloomington, Illinois. In addition to 17,000 employees at its
corporate headquarters and regional offices in Illinois, 1,100 of the company’s 17,800 agents
are in communities across the state. State Farm is the nation’s and state’s leading insurer,
insuring one in three automobiles and homes in Illinois.
As sponsor, the State Farm logo will appear on employee uniforms and on H.E.L.P. trucks that
travel throughout the 286-mile Tollway system, as well as on signage providing *999 cellular
service and program information.
“Helping people recover from the unexpected is at the heart of the State Farm mission,” said
State Farm Assistant Vice President of Marketing Tim Van Hoof. “The H.E.L.P. Program shares
our good-neighbor philosophy and underscores the State Farm commitment to safety initiatives
that assist motorists.”
“The Tollway H.E.L.P. Program sponsorship represents a unique, innovative partnership
whereby this vital highway safety program is strengthened by the State Farm contribution and
State Farm benefits by being a “good neighbor,” as they have done for 90 years,” said Vice
President of Sponsorship for Travelers Marketing Sam McClain. “Initiating and implementing
new ways of doing business is often challenging. This Tollway administration took on the
challenge and stayed the course for the benefit of all Tollway users.”
The Tollway’s H.E.L.P. Program operates 13 trucks throughout the Tollway system, Monday
through Friday, from 5 a.m. to 8 p.m. H.E.L.P. trucks provide an array of services including:
changing flat tires, charging dead batteries, adding coolant and fuel, assisting with incidents and
arranging for tows. In 2011, the Tollway’s H.E.L.P. trucks patrolled more than 1.2 million miles
and helped more than 33,000 customers.
The Tollway Board of Directors will vote on the agreement Thursday.
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About State Farm®:
State Farm and its affiliates are the largest provider of car insurance in the U.S. and is a leading
insurer in Canada. In addition to providing auto insurance quotes, their 17,800 agents and more
than 65,000 employees serve 81 million policies and accounts – more than 79 million auto,
home, life and health policies in the United States and Canada, and nearly 2 million bank
accounts. Commercial auto insurance, along with coverage for renters, business owners, boats
and motorcycles, is also available. State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company is the
parent of the State Farm family of companies. State Farm is ranked No. 43 on the Fortune 500
list of largest companies. For more information, please visit http://www.statefarm.com or in
Canada http://www.statefarm.ca.
About Travelers Marketing
Travelers Marketing was founded in 1997 and works exclusively with toll roads, DOT’s and the
Federal Highway Administration to develop unique marketing and sponsorship programs that
reach over 5 billion drivers annually. Travelers Marketing contracted with the Massachusetts
Highway Department in 2002 to launch the first of its kind Safety Service Patrol Sponsorship of
an existing DOT patrol. Since then, Travelers Marketing has forged sponsorships of Safety
Service Patrols in Massachusetts, Florida, Colorado, Pennsylvania, Georgia, New York,
Maryland, Kansas, Indiana, New Jersey, New Hampshire and now, Illinois. Safety Service
Patrol Sponsorships are currently under consideration by DOT’s and toll road authorities in a
dozen other jurisdictions.
About the Illinois Tollway
The Illinois Tollway is a user-fee system that receives no state or federal funds for maintenance
and operations. The agency maintains and operates 286 miles of interstate tollways in 12
counties in Northern Illinois, including the Reagan Memorial Tollway (I-88), the Veterans
Memorial Tollway (I-355), the Jane Addams Memorial Tollway (I-90) and the Tri-State Tollway
(I-94/I-294/I-80).
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